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<t>Coll0ge Chr.o nicle
\'ol. XI.IV :\"o. 2 1

Student Senate Spoti{ors
Budget Suppoi:t Action
The Student Senate is spon-

should contact anyone of

tht ·'

six student co-o rdinators of ttiC
program. The six StudentScn8the college's building program . tors who are' serving a s c_o.
ordi na tors art- l'rL-sidcnt Hon
and budget requests which will
Klaphake, \'ice !'resident :-..Jike
be presented to the 1967 state
Sieben, and Senators Scull
legislatu re ea rly next year. •
Craigie. Bill · 'King, Frank
The progr am will involve
Frush. and Jack :\lontgomery.
personal contacts with state
legislators during the Ch ristmas vacaliOn by students from
St Cloud State to help inform
sori ng a program of infonna•
tion a nd action in support of

DiSCUSSING ECONOMIC planning
for business location during the second
Community Leadership Training workshop held Saturday in Brown Hall were
from left: Robert Voigh~ Upper Midwest
'Research Council, John Elwell, city man-

ager of Montevideo; Rodney Selby, First
National Bank, SL Paul, and L. K. McLelland of St. Cloud Opportunities. The
third of the tri-college works~ops will be
held here Saturday and will concentrate
on probl~ms of local taxation.

·Baroque To Contemporary Music
·Will Highlight Christmis.Concert
.. by Kothlee~ Sullivan .
A wide van ~ of music~
s~les ha,ve b~n included 10
tha years Chmtm as concert
Fro~ Baroqu1: to conte~~r:i~o~:t~ti~~:

I,

r

:i~c'::rtC:~~~

~~"~; ~~~

,ee;~~: '

ci~~r~
phonal arrangement of .. Sing
We Merril)" Unto God" is also
sche<iuled.
Three seJections from Vivaldi's "Gloria " will be sung by

• ditlo~to •~~£0~monly heard
~e~:!~:.~ .. ~~o;;~;:~~~
1;i'tguJuhd~!i9~m~:
a nd "Cu~ Sancto Splrltu·. "
program.
" Almost everyone will find
"Christmas Concerto. ''
the · kind of music he likes,.,
A special attraction will be
said Or. Roger Barrett. head of
the music departn_lel'!t. in talk- · two selecy'ons sung In F rench
a nd Ge,an by the chamber
Ing Bf lhe annual Christmas
ey are "Allon, Ga}''
· concert to be heJd Sunday in · choir.
Bergeres" by CosteJey a nd
Stewart Hall a udito rium. Two
•"' performances a re scheduled, at
~:C:er.a~e\~~~~
3:30 and 8 p.m .
:tair will ) tng "Gloria" by
The program will be prelfrack, " Lullaby On Chr istmas
&:.nted by the college o rches!ra,
Eve" by Christiansen and
concert choir, oratorio chorus.
" Hodie Christos Natus Est"
b rass stxtet, chamber choir,
by Palestrina.
. and cqncerfband. Oirecton.:,yill
· The concert band will play
be · Or. Roger ·Barrett, M r.
•· Festive Overture. Opus 96"
Jamel Flom, Mr: Kenton FrohriJ) \nd Mr. Harvey .Waugh. . by Shostakovich and "A
Christmas Feslival" ·by Ander.,.. =sl~th Gant . will be or- son.
The flruil seJection has beThe · o r a torio chOlllS and
come the traditional closing for
chamber choi r, bothspeclnlized
· groups, are · new to the music · coritblned choirs and the barid
will present a special arrangedwartm ent this year ~nd will
be perforinlng for the first time ment of ''Silent Night'' Th'e descant was w?'itten by M r.
Sunday.
Wa\lgh and the band accom•
The.program will open' with
paniment by Or. Barrett
a Ch ristmas overture by the
orches~ and · a p?'ocesslonal,

:_:,~ ,!

Library Will Exten~ Friday
Evening Hours Until 10 p.Iil.
Library hoU rS will be extended to 10 p.m. F rida}' evening to accoinmodiate students ·
who are hard pressed to complete term papers and prepare ·
fo r final examinations. an•
-nounced President fl.obert H.
Wick.
The same policy was followed last Frid~y and ·w111 be •
In effect on thef two Fridays
preceding final exams during
winter and s pring quarters.
Fall qUarter finals begin MQn•
day and con,tinue throug~ Dec.
16.

:i,~;n!~gth~~~~i1t!~~~:~

~~

~ ~ : ; : t~n~!~ii~g:u~7;
instructors on the campus. and
the physictil needs of the college plant

T
H Id
ryouts e
For rFaustus'

_,,,
Tryouts for the winter theater production "Dr. Faustus''

~ i ;ldAr:~~~~{~

gr~~i1sf~~!~~~aau::~:;;~~
1:~~u:n~- (
out ent1 rely by students. legislacouraged to try out for the 15·
tors will becom e more person- · female and 2d maleToles avail ally aware of the problems
able. Students with acr obatic
and needs of this college. All
ordancetrainingar eespecially
students interested In heJping • encouraged to audition.·
out on this project should atTryouts will be held in Stetend a planning ·session tomo r• wart Hall aud.!,tQ!_ium at 7 p.m.
row, a t 4 p.m. in "the Civic and
Thursday and F riday. and on .
Penney rooms of the Atwood
Saturday fro m 10 a.m. to 1
_College Center.
p.m.
.
It ls hoped that-any student
" Dr. Faustus" will beamodwho knows any state legislator
em version of Christopher
will a ttend 8.nd heJp out in this
Marlowe'& play: It will be unimportant project. Students
der the direct.ion of Mr. Alan
who cannot attend the mee~ng
Langdori.

~;J,::" .~;~~-;;,~~.~m &~':;; From State Co,Ueues

1i~

J

tain~r7:1o:::g;:~:; ; t~
wart Hall tt&et officy. ·Students
and faculD' may get their tic-kets upo n p resentation of fee
statements a nd Identification
· cards beginning at nine this

::;~ ~~;~:s~~J1°i!e~~a~

Because of rapidly increas•
ing enrollmerits, library hours
have been extended four times
in the past eight years. During
the non;nal week, the library
iS open for 81 h_ours and 15
minutes.
The co}lege is requesting a

~~~~:~~~~~~

~r~~P~:et"(s~
build a n~ library 10 ~place
the exlsling building, which was
planned ·for an enrollment of
2,000 and cannot be'. enlarged.
On-campJJs enrollment this fall
is nearly 7,500.

StudenUGovernments MeetFor the first tim.e in the hissim ilar because they a re go- --rc;;hin~ about-what the other
wry of M innesota State colvemed by the State College
colleges are doing a nd the ways
leges, representatives fr o m the
Board," he continued:
to bring about change. Hopefive student governments met
Klaphake termed the confully these conferences will lead
a t St Cloud to dlscuis mutua l
gercnce a definite success and
to a meeting With the State Colproblems and situations. The.
said it .. provided a great deal
lege Board."
·•
conference last weekend was inlated by Ron Klaphake, SCS
student body president
UnstructurC9, ,as to topics
a nd time, the first meeting included discussion of the roles
of the student. student govern•
ment, housing, academic freedom, course evaluation a nd the
pass-fail system o r grading:
The state college system. NSA.
Student, faculty and alumni
Cloud State CollegeA1um nlAs-fr aterna l • organizations and
soclalion Satu rday a t Atwood
hm1tations a nd discipline were leaden participated in a workshop sponsored by the . St
MerporiaJ College Center.
also discussed.
~ •
Three inain topics were conUnapproyed as yet. a statesidered, report'e d Warren .Johnment of purpose for the conSf>n~ workshop coordinator.
ferences was drawn up by i>resi• ·
dent Klaphake and several ,e-·
They were revisio n of the aspresentatives. The suggested
sociation's articles of incorpurpose is ' to Increase comporation, therole'.c:iftheassociamunication among the state coltion in college fund r aising .
leges and to act as a recom.. Our chief concern this
campaigns and improvement
mending body to the Slate Colschool yea r mus.t be our legis•
of alumni-student relatipn.s.
lege-rBoard a nd the state legisla live program," says the Mi nThe meeting opened at
iatu re in bring rng a bout· neednesota state colleges Inter-Fac9 a. m. with a welcome fro m
ed changes.
ulty Organization ( ffO ) NewsArnold · Dahle. association
presidenL Condllcting a r ouo
mu~i8~~r!~~e~~e
lett~~e State College Uoard has
sessions were Dr. Donald Sik•
fore a fo rmal o rganization i~ . ptepared a budget proposlll of
kink, dean of the Sch0ol of Arts
established. The next meeting · S72,724,288. · nearly three
and Scietlccs, Donald Conway,
is tentatively set for Jan. 21 · - times the a mount appropriated
director of deveJOpment at SL
22 at Ma nkato, at which lime
for the "p resent biennium, tn'e
-John's University. and Mrs.
these purposes may be apletter says.
Patricia Potter, assistant dean
proved.
Separate bills will be preof s tudents. Conway also Y,as
"All the schools were rep_resented 10 the l'egislature conthe 11:30 a m. luncheon speaksented and each student ex prescerning special retirement [eased a g reat deal o r enthusiasm
tures, a health insu rance p roJohnson .- conclude,d _the
~~~~te~:,'e~~ r
gram fo r • state em~loyees and
workshop with a 2 p.m. -sum"They 'were pleased to be
ft~1feC::'it:~~~d
mar)ltreport. An· alumni board
able to discuss with - ,he other
autho rize s ixth year programs
meeti ng was schedul.ed imstate college~-all dlffeI'ent. yet
selected Campuses.
mediately afte rwa rds.

.Students, Faculty, Grads
Discuss ·Alumni Pr~gram
College Needs
Seen By IFO

g~~~~~~

::i~~::~~t~~ .

"·

~t1~:!

f~i
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Library Tension. Increases
At 11 a.m; Friday morning we received a noiide from the President's o ffice that Jhe- library will remain o pen unti!·. 10 p.m. th e two Fridays before tlie
end Of fall , winter and s'pring quarters
to enabl e those students who· so deSirC
to fini sh term papers and · prepare fo r
'final exams.
.
·.
.
At 7 p.m., ·the usual library ··rush
hoUr," only fi ve students were making
use of the extended Friday hours.
WHAT HAPPENED? Perhaps a
number of factors weie responsible for
the dearth of students. ·First of all , we
are sure fe~ students were awa re o( the
extended hOurs. The memorandum from
· the President's office specifically sta ted
that the notice was to be read to a ll classes Friday.
\Ve know of only a few instances in
which this was d o ne. While we realize
that it was la tf morning before· a ll the
mail w$'\delivered, w~ also feel that by
at least noa'n the infonnationcouldhave
been disseminated
SECONDLY, we have been told consistently that there are no · additional
funds available to extend library 'hours.
If this is so,. why were the hours extended. this time?· It seems that if funds are

indeed· avail able. th ey shou ld be usedin~
stead o.f stagnating for ··ei:nergencies"
like this.
If; however; fitndS arc not availa ble,
much should be done to ellcoura ge the
Jegislarure to appropriate more money
to the state colleges so that 1hesecolleges
will ' not be termed •· second rate" learning institutions.
·
.WE FEEL that the move to ex tend
the library hours on Fridays befo re final
exams is a good one. \Ve are confident
that once the information is known to all
students. many more ,viii take a d vantage
of this opportunity to prepare for finals.
Secondly , we hope that the legisla ture
becom es more awa re of the increasing
need to update and imprqve thestatecollege system. This cannot be done if there
is a ·tack of funds.
Currently the Student Senate is spansoring a very worthwhile "write your
1e·gislator" campaign. We hope students
will participate in this activity wholeheartedly. While ·the advantages of outside Iobb¥ing are perhaps considerable,
pressure by individual students affected
by the state college systein certai~y will
be even more effective.
·
•

Creative Arts Festival January 3-8
The Uni_versityo[Mhmesota 12th an< ' actuai pro,~us,tion of 'l,..one-act P!ay' it

LONE STUDENT in the reference room of the lib rary
Friday evening was Ron Klaphake, student body president. Library hour~ were extended by President Wick
to enable students to complete term papers and prepare
for final exams, but apparently. very few students were
a w ~ e extension. The library will be open u~

UD,.m.nextFrld ay.

I

Letters
.

·

JO

The
Edito.r
In the Penney Room or the Col-

1~

nual Creative Arts Festival will be held
may-.:ee wntten by· the student or 1t can.
Januai:y 3-8 at the U of M campus. For . be the production of another author's
I c t Th will be
the first time in its limited history cash
wqrk.
~f~g ~~ ~~U!!
someprizes will be. awarded to the top artists
Also, original mail.uscrlpts of one-act YGOP Success
Daryl tfelmer
in the field of· drama, music, film, art
plays· will be eligible for the 8.uthor's a ;aVicky Jo Likes
and liter&;ture;'fifty dollars will be given
ward. Here: students will compete for a- To th e Editor: ·
Mary Kay Langer
-to four categorie's and one hundred dolwards given to the best author of a play,
Studeiits! There Isa place for
SL Cloud 5!ate YGOfmembers
_lars to the top film winner.
. be~t director of a play, and best actor or you in the active, growing,
Pra_ises Choir
'Fhis •festival will be open to statewide fcJAress.
Young Republicans Club.here -·
F ·d
· th SC$
competition Judging panels, consisting
MUSI CIANS WILL COMPETE for at SL Cloud State. Toe College , cert ~ho~;' ;;;~~~!ed eat th;~i;_
of top-level personnel from the professhonors in solo performances by instru- : 0<:n°;et~as a JU:~s; u~s:~
1~~:~ann~~n~f~hf;~~~v;~~~k~f
~otlal field and university faculty, will
mentalists and vocalistsocal;
perfonfl8.nces paignlng and working for var•
1'-·linnesota. The 1>erfonnance
award prizes to the top artists in ilievarby instrumental and v
ensen:ibles; ious state and local. GOP can•
Was well done and well receiv- ·
ious media in 'the competitive areas.
performances by band, orchestra oi d.idates.
ed. The Crookstoncollegecom_ T.HE ART C<;)MPETITI ON "{ill inchorus~.and original compositions. ( It
AH or our hard work and
munity was very nice to the
elude oil painting and aCrilic; scul~ture;
is possible for one student to enter all fun has paid off with ·the el~
groi.:ap.
tvatet color, pastel, gouache, casein and
classifications a:nd win first prize in ~~~ ;I;;;.~~:~~°!~c~~~f~~
~~~ ~t~ ~~;tw~~a1t~{~nn~ ~:
phy; ceramics, Pottery, tiles and osaic;
.each).
the help and support of all Rehavior exhibited by this group.
jewelry and m etalwork;
textiles.
Aside from the competition, the week publicans in this state to help
.The bus trip took five to ·slx
In the film classificati n, prizes1will · will bring together in ·disuCSsion distin- achieve the goals and camhours. One 1~ return tri_p one
' be ay.,arded for the best documentary
guished personalities in and out of ·the paign prom ises which they
of the bu ses was delayed due,.
short and for the best expermental or
University community. A poetry and a have presented to the citizens
to mechanical trouble, but the
fiction _short. • . ._
d&:nce workshop, a jazz and a recital ' of ~~:e~~a:0°~~·~n;ses:':~llege
~1~1e;piri!00~~h~t g~~u~~ w~~i:
THE COMPETITIVE}.' CATEGORseries, an experimental , feature-length student fit in? Ktght in the mid· <cellent from start t_p finish.
.
~ES for litet~ture and theater are numfilm showing, ~nd a professional thea• · dle of all this activity, Bnd exI write this to let the faculty
ous. Prizes will be given to 'the best short ..hi.cal performance a ll are scheduled. In citement, µiat' s where;._
and students know that the
story, essay., and poem. For the theliter
a ddition, aCCepted art work will be on
The college R.epubhcan club . cp~~;i::~~et~e~~~~:s;~n;.~~:
. lovers, tpey ·m ay receivE! benefits in the
exhibition and sale.
continues on through the year
with programs, banquets, and
lege community. The time and
activities geared to help make
'money were . very profitably
us better informed citizens. and
spenL
students moreactively in" olved (\lr~~\ti~i~~~~t·s
in the political life of ·our naist who a.lso performed in the
Th~ pictures of nafure-clean white should realize that the car in front Qf his
snow, sparkling icicles, and ·bright clear may have chains, studded tires, or a
tio~ ~trOng. two ·party system . ;;ii~k~~~b;~;.rJ:~-:.~d~~!e
better
driving
surface
than
his.
·
mornings of .Winter all add to the seahas returned to this state and · than a little encouragment for
Visibility in snowstorms is cut do'wn ·our
son's joy·· and beauty. But along with
natioi'I! Now is the time for
their fine representation of the
these, nature brings the slippery ic~ extremely, Speed should also becutdown
you to becollle a part or this
college.
resurgence! Attend ou r YGOP
. covered ro ads and the blinding snow- accordingly .
When on the road during winter, r~
meeti ng this afternoon at 4p.m.
(Name withheld upon request)
storms.
·
•M any accidents are the result (?f fol- ·e mber the 4l'iving conditions so you
lowing too closely on slippery roads. won't become -'a member · of the " 1 out
A driver ,traveling on dry pavement at of every 13 drivers' club" who· are in~e
20 mph can stop· within 17 feet of ·the volved each year in a traffic accicl,ent in
mark ofbrakeapplication. Ifheistr8.Vel- Mfo'n esota or one of the mo re than1X>O
ing a t 20 mph on smooth ice, it will take who will pfobably die on Minnesot~
hj.m about 145 feet to stop. A driver
roads this year and.ineachyeartocome.

Winter· Bring~ Icy Dangers To Drivers

:~i;~~i':~:

College ··*·Chronicle I

1-

. Rqgs To Ric-hes, Anyone?

M~.:..,.IOMI.: :

'"-H~u•-•

How wo~d yo~ like to earn
over S100 6. month and still
remain a full -time student?
:'l',iu can if y'ou are interest•

mOre .than SlO(j a month.
'Ibis job is not easy and
does involve time and ability
in this field. Bur this is an un-

ieinc ~:;~athrro':t1cl!~!in~

~!!P~~~tu;:~n.t~ngr~~o~~ ·tto~~: position : •ust be filled

:~se0 ro~!~:\~~\~m~;ua:If;•

~:egs~~~t ~~:i~ ;~i::.~ai ~ I-

0,-. L_

s,_,.,,,,.

Ir°you a re at all intereste<l,
pleaseapplynow yseeing Mr.
Ray Rowland in the information Services pffice in Whitriey

~m~~~tees~~~~~ l;~~1~f~~o~~

. winter quarter.

•.

~•t-1h$u0.,1h llO•l>I ..... L-• (iool><KI',

' Mo,,

" L...,,s,,.,,.,~s... w-,9

~O,>O h

l..,, H,1<~ J 1Y

.., ..,

I,.., ,. ..-, (i,,,., 1,o,t, No,- ~,,,;. ~• -

•o.,...,, _..,

O.M-n ..... ....... _..,

_._,;,_

........,,...,.,
.......

.-~

~

.

llu•"•• » M• ""llt'

C•,u..,_ M,._,

·_,.,,.,

,

_.,:;,";:::;
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\\'ritten fo r the ju ni o r high
school aJi;e reader. the book de-·

Econ Educati~n Scholarships
Open For In-Service Program

quentioo _ SuJ}erior >-:a ti on;\
ForC9t of Onta rio and nonhern ~linnesota. Through their
story the autho rs indicate that
man's encroachment into the
wilderness endanJi;ers the $Ur•

ial~r:~~~~art:~:~~'\.;~1 1;\:~~; ~
to scl«tl'<i · elementa;y Sch~ol
teacher.s and adm inistrators
who enroll for an in-service
l'Conbmil· education p rog ram
du.ring the winter and spring
quarters here.
•

Oetting Co-Authors Children's Book
Robert Oetting, biology in• . Rae Oetting, ~linneap'olis. Oetstructor, is the co-author,_ of
ring v.•rote the book last year

· :::itic~~~~~•''.p~b~~itt~'l ;,;;e
Oddo ~blishin~. .:-.fank~to.
Assisted by his mother. :-.!rs.

:;t:~i"f,;~~;~~'\t:: •

College. f'fe joi ned the SL Cloud
faculty in September, 1965.

Tree·Li_ghting Program .Tonight
The traditionat Christmas
'free Lighting Ceremony will
be held .in front of Stewart Hall
at 7 p.m. tonighL Ca.i:ols will
be sung and Dean ·Holmgren
will say a .few words before the
tree is IIL
., Everyone is invited to attend this cer1:mony as pan of

i. Chronicle

the festivities which will bring
about the spi rit of Ch ri stm"as to
'ou r college."' said L>ave ~larshall. I RHC p resident.

:~~;ieaf~~~~~i~;·;~~~r;1~ 1 ~~;

~

door , 4-borrel
nd ,odio. ~st

'ft:':'h.~·~1~~e:sof~~ bf:~~:~~j~
Education and elemcntarv cdu•
cation departmcni in coopl'ta•
tion with lhe ·~linnesom Council o n Economic Education. (
:-;cholarship

applicatio1

-v i\·a l of the timber wolf.
Oesigned to acquaint cdu•
~~~~n~~: .u:c::~ 1~1-~e thJoa~~~lllustrated by Ken Carlson.
ca tors with methods • of intt'Business and acting direclor of
a .\linneapolis artist. the book
grating e<:ono m i<!,cducation in
the Center for F.conymic Edu."
is be1 ng distributed to public . the elementary sch~ol._thi: pro- , cation. The deadline is .Jan. 3..
schools and libraries throughThe event is sponsored by
out the state.
the inter-residence hall council
Oetting has Y.7itten articles
in cooperation with stu'"d ent acfor national magazines and has
tivities.
be-en a newspaper r~atu rc
writer. His mother has authored several books and tfaChes
asl,ult classes in creative writing
Home Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota,
at
Minneapolis Vocational
High School and the ~Hnnea. polis Y~vtCA

n~.p::::~NY

Classifieds

Coll~ge Executiv~ Plan ·

FOi SAU: •ledric: 9uilor ond omp.
Ne,,., been u1oed. Coll 968-7497 tolled.
,_

:v~

Radio Guild Log

Ar.0Cod.i1612.

!?it?~~ri~.•~Jo~Po~;I !!i~!:,•~g::
Nr. Co l &orb Mari,.-1 01 2.52-92 18.
LOST F.fflole 8-gle. RcMt I, Qeo,.
lah o;1n lor19 lok•. eon 2.52•9110 oft.,

6p.m • .

n.~••oc-oltNll-

-•CIIJ"pu•taPo""'ogt on, w-,.....,

... •....,s.....s..-w.JON-12.0
1400.., . (_,.
I 200"' · 10,.,_., .....,.CGKN,

~-

toso ... . F.....,. ...... o......w- •

.

,o~offi •S-•
11200 ... . ....._,........,,

COME TO

'"THE PERFECT PLAN ...
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN!"
Preferred Risk life lnsurancejor
College Seniors and Graduate Students.
College Division Office ·
916 St. Germain Street
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Teleph.o ne No. 251-9482

WEBER.'$ .~
BARBER SHOP
St. Cloud's Ne'fllisf
ond Finest ••. .

I CHAIH TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU'
918 St. Gennaiti- Aaoa
From n... Para mount

•••t ..0,-..,_
c,t•9•

ARE YOUSURE YOU
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING?

•

••••ifl <ll 1..,.

See Dream Diamond Rings ~ly at
Ihm Authorized ArtCaned Jewelers

---

,IJhr1L~ - llltllprtJrrrltrs
lr1i11r, - T,11Jewt1ry
D1111rtL1tH • Pncf1Jt,,tlf1

(ytlt~· SUl1tJ1J1wtl11

...._

ft1r■-, • ltllt1 " 1Jri-t111S1111

r11rosfa11s - iH1111Je,,tlr,

,11"-•l • hsltJtwllrJ

,:

'
lltr:IIIH11 • btt1Jrnltr1

11utau - lla1i1111ll•1Jntlry

ll11111111llrs - Ar1tl!Jtwlltr1
ll!NU,-l1$ • lllhsJnllm

"-'"• • lllrtlnD"sJewllrJ

the temperdiure oulslde. it's snug and cozy on
th~ Inside! frQm the group : notch -co llare d

People in love have.a c razy ~-a)~etting wra~ped
up in etith other nnd forgetting about f\·e r ything'else.
So, unless you. want to make a mistake, fotget a~ut _lO\'e
when you're bU~;·ng a diamOnd ring.
·
_
If you'd like some expert help, i n fact , go see you r
ArtCan'ed jeweler. He has h~autiful diamond rinb'S froom
$150 to over $1000. E\"e ry one has n gemologis t's en1.lualion ·
inscribed on thf! inner bai-id. l-.:\·el"")· o ne is guarantttd.
~
So don't get emotional at a time like this. Get car~ful.
If you don't knpw anything about diam~nds. set> your

short-coot w ith mock•leol'her bell In camel.

AriCarved jeweler. He does•..

cuddle-up jackets in plush pile
. . . fur-fun fashion cQlors, .too!
• Sporty casual and ·ski-type jod:.ets In snugglv
acrylic plle fabr iC·s with

0 lush fur feeling! Gt eat

fun looks on countr-t. slopes Qr city scene ... but
there's o p~~tlcol -slde to our story'- wh~t_ever

M isses' · sizes. .

SHOP MON . THRU SAT. 9,30 TO 9,30 .

$35 ~

.-;,«:
-~:.-

kCarvec:1.9

INn1S · ld:IIIKJtwt111
.. • ll■

• htudJtwlq

"1.1n1lt · h•1Jewt111 .

h11N11 - tarlf . ll!th
. IN,lllf - ltrt•Jnllr,

_StCIM • hlltn

StCINf - 5-"JtwtlrJ
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.Concordia, Peterson Twins Collide With Huskies
ofthei r better squads in•the past
Bob has played most of the
Title favo.rltes collide a t
fi ve o r six years."
way so far while brother Dick
Moo rhead tonight when the
So far, th.Cy have · routed ,has been the sixth man for CobHuskiE:s of St. Cloµd State, deNo rth Uako ta State and edged . bcr coach Son ny CiusUvig.
. fe n"ding charilpio ns in the N IC,
Moorhead ·s tate of the :-..ilC. . Hus ky mentor Severson sa id
· and Concordia . with the wuch
The l'etersons, freshmen
about them, ·· Like any players
sought: after Peterson twinS,
·
from
Henning. caused"tuite an
making the adjustment from
Hob and Dick of state hig):l
uproar
last season with their
high school to college, they
school tournament fame, do
play in the state tpurney a nd
need to make changes in their
battle at 7:30 p.m. in· the Conthen thei r decision to attend
style of play. Hight aow the
cordia Field HOuse. ·
.
Concordia a fter word had it
l'eter:son boys seem to be two
The Cobbers, 53-43 losers
they Were all set a <:ustav us of the best p ros pects small Col.to the Huskies last season, have
Adolphus.
what Red Severson calls, ··one
lege basketball in ~l innesota
has seen in a long time. "

Abou t the .rest of the ' '"!":·
cordia souarl Sl>verson cAi d ,
Bob Lane}' and !iob !\-toe have
been good boar.d .n11fn--ro·r- "them
and . haye also scored pretty
well. A guai:d named Jim llurhusky has been a big surprise
and has beentheirleading scor•·
er the first two games."
•• 1 feel this will be a ' good
indicaiion of the streng th of
aa&a Minnesota college leagues
anrl a _good test fo r both teanis.

You're under 25
bat you drive
like an expert.
Why daoald you
.have to pay
extra for your
cu . aiance?

Matmen Zip St. Johns 38-0 ..

St Cloud State's wrestling
team started the season in a
powerful fashion as they shut-

./

~~~ S~·i;h~h:;sH3a~e~obi~~u;;~~

The nationally ranked Huskies won six matche5 o n decisions while four matches were
given .to them on forfeits.
Vet~ ns ;Jim Hazetnkel,
!1n~e g;.~~atis~lk:e~ i~el:~~
form with Schueller win ning a
18-5 decision over his man and
Rybak edging Mike Ohler of
the Johnnies 5 to 3.
·
Head coach Ken Cox comniented that.this was ·a very fine
pe_rfo nnance.for so early in .the
year. He made special note of
Paul Armsti-ong; Gary Pherson, and Schueller for their expellent performances.
Cox also stated that " this
could be the strongest team In

the history oftheschool. lt_com· pa res vei-y much with the teams
of 1963 and 1965 which were
~~~~p::~t.~'nishers in the na-1

Tankers Eighth
At Oshkosh
St Cloud State opened . its
1966-67 s wimm ing campaign
by tying Michigan Tech for
eighth " place in the Titan Relays at Oshkosh, Wis.
·only two SCS entries,. the
300 yard butterfly and the diving team got past thf prelimin•
ary events.
The 300 yard butterfly team,
with. Marty Fallgren, Jack
Sprovle, and Tom Wicklund
each swimming a leg, placed
fifth In a ~"!e of 3:21'.4.

Dance To lhe·Music-Of

-·y;HE

Sentry'says you may

You can learn computer technology with
only 40 weeks of training - or computer
programming with only 20 weeks of train·
ing at Control Data Institute

not have to. A si mple
question naire could save
you up to $50 or more.
for fast facts.

Home of the
Supreme Sandwich
Treat

· ~

r coupo,r,;;;s;i;;,~: i
I

I

I

MONl>A Y THRU THURSDAY'.

INCLUDE-Country Boy, French Fries a nd Coke
,.
A! ] .00.Vatue. ~ith Coupon only 75c

- - - - - - - -- - - - - -

.CARRY .OUT! TOO!

. E. S.t . Germain At Hwy. No. 10
252-0672
.

I

I

I

i
I

GORDON L STUHR
l 002-26th Avenue North
. Dial 2S2-9 .. 70

Investigate the re'_!Yarding career that can be yours
in the computer industry with proper training.
ThoUsands of job openings exist right now and
the demand'TS'4ftC'reasi!1g -every year.

ir.

SENTRY.
· 1NSURANCE

Coritrol Data lnstit~te is operated by Control Data
Corporation, one of. the three largest computer
manufacturers in the U.S. with ove r 1,800 com.puter - systems installed throughout the world.

-I
'

~

COUNTRY
KITCHEN

I

Call the Sentry man '

New classes in Computer Technology start Jan1:1ary
9 and February 27. Programming classes start
February 13 and May 1. For full information,
mail the coupon below_.
·

IVY MEN

I

There's a job·for you
in the Computer Industry

Every Monday & Wedne;day

D.L. & The Originals
AT .

<'

THE LOG LODGE
Happy Hour_Mon., Wed. and
_Fri~ 8:00~9:00 p.m. ·
Wednesday Nites _
Girls - Half Price Admission
LIVE MUSIC :

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
-FRIDAY & SATURDAY
½ MILE WEST OF WAITE PARK

.

I

